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Economy Basement Prices!
250 OS KILLED

AT ECHO i:i m
ustiis wm
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American Prints 5f
Calcuttas, reds, blues, blacks,
greys, etc.

Standard Check Ginghams
Westbrook Ginghams 7f

Fine stripes and plaids.
Other Grades up to 15
Dorris Percales, 36-i- n 9f
Other Grades up to 15
Extra Large Turkish Bath Towel ... 23

'An unusual bargain.
Best Grade Table Oil Cloth 19

Hope Bleached Muslin 7
Daisy Bleached Muslin, 36-i- n H

Indian Head, 36-i- n 1214
Berkley Lons-Cambr- ic No. 60 12V'j
Berkley Lons-Cambr- ic No. 100 16 2--3

Berkley Lons-Cambr- ic No. 150 20
Unbleached, 36-i- n. "C" Muslin I
Newport LL Muslin 5
Santee River Muslin G
9- -4 Aurora Bleach 2 1

10- - 4 Aurora Bleach 27
9-- 4 Pequot Bleach 27i

SAYtiOU S Bl'TTEIt CREEK RAXCII
IS SCENE 12 RANCHERS

. TAKE PART.

One Carload of Mutton Khccp are
Khlpimd to Portland Three I ant of
CalUe are Sent to Market Dele-
gates CIumpii by ltehekalis for

at Newjiort, Ore,

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO. Ore., April 13. A small

rabbit drive took place on J. B. Bay-

lor's Butter creek farm last Saturday
morning. It lacted only 45 minutes,
twelve people participating and 250
rabbits killed.
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An old proverb that

brought means

you can never b out of

fashion or feel "out of the

world" If you wear

DcndGlolh 28
SIS to HO

Fabric, distinctive and

beautiful In themselves

are killfully tailored Into

garment! that proclaim

their standing In the style

world.

JUST STUDY THIS LIST AND SEE WHAT IT

Frank Correa shipped one car ofirtt P'l'ows in various designs, mak

vr The Lftdie' Store
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BOND BROTHERS
Pendleton' Lending Clothier.

It is made underground and shows men don their artificial breathing d,

copper and coal mines in op-- j paratus and descend info the mine
eration, with machinery, and bring the Injured men up.
etc. They apply first-ai- d to his Injur- -

A mine rescue stunt is put on each les and he is thei taken to the mine
day that attracts lots of attention. An hospital where he receives proper
explosion takes place In the coal medical attention,
mine. The rescue car drives up, the; A moving picture machine operates
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HAJfY ARTICLES ARE MA.NTFAC
TLKED THERE FOR BENEFIT

OF VISITORS.

Beautiful Displays Are Made of Jew-dr- y,

Silverware, Cutlery and Oth-
er Handsome Articled Foreign
Countrlo Have Exhibits There
Which Add to Attractiveness.

(By W. E. Meacham.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Cai., April 13.

The varied Industries building is
full of wonderful and interesting ex.
hlbits Many articles are manufac-
tured there. For Instance you can
see them making nekties. weavine

tne Orf,8on Woolen Mills blankets,
Manufacturing envelopes, making
ho" towels.

Ueautlful displays are made of
'Jewelry, silverware, cutlery, porce

lain.
Several of the foreign countrles

have fine exhibits here. Ineludins
uenmsMk, which has a beautiful dis-
play i f Copenhagen china.

Aigcntlne with a fine display of
leather and cloth goods. The Bo -

kali states with a large display ot
fancy russ and tapestries and Cer-man- y

and Spain are Installing their
exhibits which will be comptenei.si'.e
mes. The: ri splay of domestic arts
and crafts I a splendid on- and

iniKh attention. Jlu-i- i time
can ou tjHtil profitably In thU budd-
ing.

The mines building contains a
large and varied exhibit. You will
see here the mineral resources of the
different states and the products of
various manufacturing plants.

Misnu-- I has a large zinc and lead
display; Montana, copper ores anil
finished article; Idaho has display of
copper, lead and gold ores and min-
iature mountain range in background;
Utah has a large pyramid of coal;
Alaska has display of various ores
and relief map of the country; New
York haa Interesting display of
graphite carborundum and products,
salt and oil; Nevada has relief map
of the state and display of different
ores and some old timers taken from
the Comsrok mine, that have been
underground for years and com-
pressed in the course of time Into
strange shapes.

The California exhibit Is not Install-
ed yet and the Oregon exhibit Is on
its way. Oregon has a small space
reserved compared to the rest of the
states, having only one thousand
square feet, - however we expect the
quality of our display to offset thR

Tiffany & Co. has a beautiful dis
play of amethysts, agates and other
stones. Of the foreign countries, Ar
gentine, Japan and China have large
and comprehensive exhibits of their
mineral resources. The United
States Steel Co., has a large and in-

teresting display of the various kinds
of mining machinery made by them.

W. P. Fuller and Co.. has a small
paint manufacturing plant and turns
out paint while you wait.

The Standard and other oil com-
panies have large displays of pro-
ducts.

The U. S. government has a dis
play that Is at once Interesting and
instructive. It has a model postofflce
in full working order and handles all
the mall for the exposition grounds.

The mint is In operation, but
makes souvenir coins and currency
instead of the real thing.

An assay office and sampling works
Is also in full working order. One ot
the most Interesting things in me
building however la the model mine
operated by the government. I
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In tlie Fvrtlicomlnc Musical Coiucdy
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MEANS TO YOU.
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underground also and many Interest-
ing mining scenes are shown daily.

We are only hitting the high plac-
es In describing these different exhih-i- t

palaces as it would take much
time and attention to do them all jus-tlc- e.

So many wonderful and Inter-
esting things are to be aeen, that it
would take days to absorb it all.

An Association has Just been form-
ed by stockmen located In and
around the Crater National Forest In
southern Oregon. This organization,
known as the South Butte Cattle ard
Horso Association, has been officially
recognized by the district forester,
and has for Its main object the eco
nomical and beneficial handling of
the stock and range within the na-

tional forest.

WHO CAN DOUBTSWORS TEST-

IMONY OF HONEST CITIZENS?

Some time ago I began the use of
your Swamp-Ro- with the most re-

markable results. For veari I waa
almost a wreck and was a great i of-

ferer. I was so bad at times I would
faint away and had sinking spells.
Finally a new doctor was called in
and he said that I had kidney trou-
ble and gave me medicine, ot which
I took several bottles. I obtained
some relief from this but I was get.
ting weaker all the time; I could not
sleep and suffered so murh pain that
ray husband and children had to lift
me in and out of bed. After this time
two friends sent nt worl to try
Swamp-Roo- t, w.iLh I did, and I am
glad to state that the first dose gave
me great relief. After taking the
third dose I was helped Into bed and
slept half of the night.

I took several bottles of Swamp-Ro- ot

and I feel that I owe my life to
this wonderful remedy. The two fam-
ily doctors said that I could not live
three months. I would have to oe
helped In and out of bed ten to twen-
ty times every night. After taking
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t for two
days I was entirely free from getting
up and could sleep soundly.

MRS. D. E. HILEMAN,
Tunnelton, W. Va.

Personally appeared before me,
this 11th of September. 1909, Mrs. IX
E. Hileman, who subscribed the
above statement and made oath that
the same is true in substance and in
fact. JOSEPH A. MILLER.

Notary Public.
Letter to

Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
Blnghamton, jf, y.
ProTe What Snanip-Ro- ot WU1 Do

For you.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample I'zs
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yon
win also receive a booklet of valu-
able Information, telling about the
kidneys and bladder. When wrltlna
be sure and mention the Pendleton
Daily East Oresonlan. Regular fifty--

cent and one-doll- size bottles
for sale at all drug stores.

Here is Good News

for Stomach Victims

Some very remarkable results are
being obtained t,y treating stomach,
liver and Intestinal troubles with
pure vegetable oils, which exert a
cleansing, soothing and purifying ac-

tum upon the lower bowels, removing
the obstructions of poisonous fecal
matter and gases and preventing
their absorption by the blood. Thil
dune, the food la allowed free p,n-s.i- e

from the sluniuch, fermentation
'.eases and stomach troubles disap-
pear.

George H. M ayr, for twenty years
a leading Chicago drtiKKiM, cured
himself and many ot his friends oi
stomach liver and Intestinal trouiiles
of years standing by tills treatment,
and so successful was the remedy h
devtsed that It hits sine been phuvd
in the hands of druggist all wor the
country, who have gold thousands of
bottles.

Though absolutely harmless. thl
effect of the medicine Is sufficient to
convince any one of its reurkalde ef-

fectiveness, and within 2! hours the
sufferer feels like a new person.
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is old hi
leading druggists everywhere wiih
the positive understanding that your
money will be refunded without qV"S

tion or quibble If n.S'K bottle falls t

give you absolute satisfaction.

mutton sheep to Portland on Saturday
night. At the same time J. B. fiaylor
shipped three cars of cattle to the
same market. Messrs Correa and
Baylor accompanied the shipments
in person.

Rev. Faucett of Stanfield was tran-
sacting business In Echo yeeterday.

Mrs. C. A. Gilbert spent Monday in
I'matllla.

Horace Walker of Stanfield was in
Echo on Saturday. , j

Mrs. Louis Scholl Jr. returned Fri-- t
day from a,week's visit with friends!
and relatives In Walla Walla. j

Mrs. C. A. Gilbert and Mrs. T. G.
Smith were chosen last week at the;
regular meeting or the Rebekahs to
represent them at the Itebekah as-
sembly w hich will meet" at Newport,
Oreg., In May.

Miss Vesta Cutsforth visited in
Echo Saturday and Sunday with
friends.

Mrs. Anna M. Young has returned
home from Portland where she spent
the winter with her daughter Mrs. J
F. Shelton and Miss Harriet Atkin- -

son.

Joseph Cunha Jr. is the owner of
beautiful new Buick automobile.
M'"8 lne Webb returned home

V'stcrday from a three days visit with
friends in Pendleton.

Fee Estab left last week for Can-
yon City, Oregon, where he. will visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kilts have
moved to Wlllowa where they will
make thiir home.

MOTHERS OF THIS COVXTltY
have through all ages past and will
through all years to come take care
of the ordinary simple aliments Inci
dent to every family with their own"
favorite remedy. j

In almost every home in the lardi
I.ydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable Com- -

pound Is the recognized standard1
household remedy for female Ills.
thousands of American women owe

tnr Rood health to It. Made from
the ruot and her))- - of tne tiM ., w

a simple remedy In which suffering
women may place perfect confidence.
It contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs Adv.

AUSTRIA AGAIN SAID
TO ASK FOR PEACE

PETItOGRAD, April IS Newspa
pers here again asserted that Austria
has asked for a separate peace, mak-
ing overtures to the czar's govern-

ment through Swiss diplomats. Re-

ports jjs to negotiations opened by
Emperor Frani Josef were confirmed
from authoritative sources, the papers
declared. The Austrlans are de-

spondent beause of continued revers-
es suffered by the army, It was stat- -

ed. The country also was declared to
be facing a grain famine. j
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Stunning Gown Pbvlays Are Feature

coevatcNf e, t.

MEN ARE DISCHARGED
FOR JOINING UNIONS

CHICAGO, April 13. President
Carlton of the Western L'nion .Tele-

graph company told the federal rela-

tions nimiiilmiun It was becoming

the general policy of the corporation j

to discharge men for belonging to'
unions. Ho declared the Western
Cnlon employed 10,000 workers. The!

door, Carlton asserted, was always!
open for employes with grievanes
and in about (0 per cent of com-
plaint cases a decision was rendered
In favor of the employe. Cross exam
tiling the witness, Chairman Wulsh
asked: "Did your company In 10
demand that the L'nlted Press termi-
nate Us agreement with unions un-

der a threat of having Its leaned
wires taken away from It "

"I can't say about that." replied
the witness. "That was before 1 be-

came president."

WEALTHY MAN BADLY
WOUNDED BY RELATIVE

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13.

George K. Darling, a wealthy realty
man of Los Angelea, was shot and,
Fatally wounded by Donald Thanet
of San Francisco, his brother-in-la-

In the crowded lobby of Argonaut
Hotel at noon. Thnnel fired five
shots Into Darling's body, four while
he was prostrate on the floor. Friends
say business jealousy was the cause.

PIANO AND PRETTY
GIRL FOR LAWMAKERS

COLCMBl'S. April 13. General
Sutter of Cleveland, who

a bill. In the legislature to ex-

empt one piano In each home from
taxation, declares his intention of In-

troducing a resolution authorizing
the sergeant-atarm- a to Install a pi-

ano In the senate hamber and to hire
a pretty girl to perrorm on It for the
recreation of members. i
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Tluw Anwsonlan lUwitlce In

YOUNG MAN SIGNS A
, CONTRACT TO WED

BUTTE, Mont., April 13. Fearing
he would see someone he liked better
while he was In Alaska, a young wo-

man forced Charles Hyland to enter a
contract to marry March 1, 1918. pro-

viding he matches her IS. 000 with an
equal sum. The latter provision was
llylund's who did not want to accept
any money from his bride-to-b- and
was going to "make his" pile In Al-

aska. He gave her a plain gold wed-

ding ring to be worn for the first time
March 1, 1918, If he Is sucessful In hi
chase for gold. The authorities would
not reveal the girl's name.

is Considered
Much thought has been given In late

fears to the subject of maternity. In
'. the cities there are

Hasan ijjj iia maternity hospitals
s( j jmA equipped with niod-W- k.

- nn methods. But
most women prefer

k
' tht'',, o'1 homes and

r.-f7-

ii

JiiH In ilia towns and vll-- I
i i7 lages must preferVyy them. And since

itWvL. ViTW ,h" true know
Wii ' " J from the great many

splendid letters writ-
ten on tha subject that our "Mothers
Friend" Is a great help to expectant
mothers. They write of the wonderful
relief, how It seemed to allow the
muscles to expand without undue strain
and what a splendid Influence It was on
the nervous system. Such helps as
"Mother's Friend" and the broader
knowledge of them should have a helpful
Influence upon babies of tha future.

In a little book for such women these
points are more thoroughly brought out
and a copy will be mailed to anyone who
will send us their name and address.

"Mother's Friend" Is sold In all drag
Stores and highly recommended for Its
timely usefulness. Its safeties and the
real help It affords. Ask for It at the
store and write us for tha book. Brad-fiel- d

Regulator Co., 311 Lunar UWg,
Atlanta, tia.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages. j

- Ah! What relief! Tour clogged
nostrils open right up, the air pas-

sages of your head ore clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
Is gone.

Don't slay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrnnt, antiseptic cream in your
nostrils, let It penetrate through every
air passage of the head; soothe and
heal the swollen, Inflamed mucous
membrane, giving you Instant relief.
Ely's Croam Balm Is Just what every
cold and catarrh sufferer has been
seeking. It's just splendid.

Protect Your

ROSES

get a bottle of

NICTONE

for sale by

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best
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USEDSSXL
morning when the ostriches are lay- -
tng well. As the photograph show?,
an ostrich egg Is about the size of

'a large oranee and i nreitv w.n
stuffed with meat. Two of them
make "some breakfast." Mr. Sands
owns a herd of ostriches.
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OSTRICH ECGS XC

M RING LAKE, Mich., April 13. ,

wum ranos or mis piace, enjoys mej
umuoiuon or oeing tne only man in
the L'nlted States who sits down to
iwo sou oonea ostrich eggs lor
breakfast every morning. Not every
morning In the year maybe, but every
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roHluctlon, " Modern Eve," Oregim

:. r

T1ienn-r- , Mnutay. April 1.


